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For Sale. ICO.O'in biiek. Call on or
twdnfaC ll"t Pavi, rmierK:t, I 'a.

Tie jiiisiV cr the. lulV aje hcuid in

fvety
. and at all hour t the

Wanti-h- . At Somerset town, fifty
.xd eb- -i ht6. ApjJy to I). It.

S.an'it, l'a.

Tri M..rr:w & v Omifli Syrup
ml I.iuiini iit, and pet something jraid,
WK-e- Fni'e- - nioileia'e.

The man ho predicted a winter.
is happy in ti"' 'li'f ,,f ' lo ,(,r'
tell tli? kind M wcalher.

Four ami one-hal- hy tive nd one-hal-

Iff Supi' Tuns, e n be lMHitui tv? at
Ev.rSiS; liarnct, Somerset I'.i.

Pr. Saiiler. Oculist and Atiiit. No. CSS

Pccn avenue. l'itisi.-rL- h. i'a. Kc, Kar,
riiro! ami CaMrik Ftvei.iilies.

Ju riC;iveJ al Dyers & IJiiiu'i' hard-ar- f
fU'ie a ten ton lot c! in-- ; u!.o a

Ur:r sick ot II. ise Shoes.

I; n.n aunt your wateh or chick tejiair-ti- l.

p'.to,TM'pii llerr. the wrt'ch
iraW, corner of Hana and West ilain
street.

It vou iit a lively i!aily paf r, orc,er
the linsMriri: Daily Dispatch. Sub-rri.li- n.

ml per ainiim. Address
lii.ti O'Neill, publishers.

Parties wear pans rail
Pyers A llarnet, Somerset. Pa., a tl v

fiDpureliHse tliem al oul to thirds k-e-

than tliey ran lo had here.

TV sicn of the u ii'tring l.k at Jo
frVi llerr s on West Main street shows

jwi where vi hi can get your work done
qnA'r and iu a workmanlike manner.

TnMtn.F. SroAn V.(Nt't.Tri:i:i".-- Fi
till? lurrr--! ani thnn the su.'-ir- For
t' ihe Mainminh (Jrocery, 100 ir Kid

ecinl hand larrelf, at rensonable prices.
ClK.li A Delkits.

At tl. ' Ois'cr li it" on Main-cr.is- s

vr. ot Coi.k A Deerits', yon will
fn-- t all times the finest oysters the mm-k- rt

eff.ir.'s. l.y the can, cjuart or plate.
OayS iuntspiT plate.

W. S. lviirr-Ait-.

Jfwj-.- ITerr. Watehtiuikr r. Jeweler and
Slversniitb. Theohhst s phice of
II k nj in Western lVtins Ivar.ia. Lsta'i-Ifclri- J

in 133. vfr forty jf-.r- s rxrt-W'i- n

tlic l i.s'iii ss. Uive'l.im a call.
ne r iaur.il es oil his w ork. Charges rcas-ossV- e.

Pr. W. F. Futii'. r.'urc. Cidist nod
Amis', o.n In- - c nmlled at the ;lti'e
omt" ever SaHiitfav evenintr. adayCi,:y,xr,t, y,,r(!i,v unlil 10 A. M .,
i! fM-r- yin.!:iv from 2 P. M.
stil Tliu's.'av st "ncnn: the rest of i lie

cek at Cumli rliiu.l.

CfixisTiiiiv jir.FTi.vo The joint con- -
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Tot ffvral dr$ latst the uremberj SorTH-iePTO-
S Items. cZ?or Herald.1 AQriETTo(oJtF.THiEs.) ifear i'rfr Tick Floral Ucidb. Of the manyf

was sarfna'ive o? two lu a l ed ami ppotn It U very seldom we see an item Irosn &t ,itor.Xo yon are aware ot the I.tct, Ctriilts nnd Ssed aad riant Catalogues .

remote a part of our county, in your most 'thai there iff a (sometimes) quiet vllfcgj' rsint out by irrtr ?ccdmin and Nursery- -'
-- ., - :

J worth ao I have come the cod-- ! known ly the name nf Cassetman, ailuatev nwn, nm that we line much to in-- '
L'.rI week bAoe tl e iek of prnTer.rrg c'utioa to contribute a lew items, hoping ;f.nr miles west e.1 Mineral Point, and ou tuciu the people and bean tify and enrich

tilur tren;Dg iemeea were held at the they may he it some 40tre to luose wn
Lutheran church during the entire week. lire in inure inhabited part ot the conn- -

A lari;.? aleighiair, iuv from Ltonier
jer.ived at the Hons. Thurs-la-

af a moon, where they remained over night
and li lt lor lionie tiie Bert rm.rutnc.

LoeT. Iletween
jSjincroct, via Hctf
fcliih tells. The '

te Hrdcd by retuiui

w Baltimore and
(jap. one airing ot
r will lie liberally
them to tuie ofliee.

It is and very cI ; hut the
J bust wiy to keep scarlet lever and eliph-- :
tltrria. oat t our houses U t.i let the cold
air in every ciay. tie did, s'.iarp air 18 a
sure dibiolcrtant.

N.O. Hinrlimin, Lii utcnant in the
H-'- d l'a. Vols., (Cummins' Regiment) dur-in-

the war, died uddtnlj at Cumlr)und,
Met on Saturday last. Lieutenant Hineh
man lived a Iodj time in Somerset, aud
was well known In our community.

The memlvers of Company O. are ngita-tin- r

the advisability of their attending the
(iovernor's inauanration. A we are uot
on the liue of the l'eniivlvauia lUilroad,
the matter that irniibles the hoys is whelh;
er can raise eutlieient collateral to pay
transportation to and from C'onncllsville.
At the boys all reim anxious to go we
hope they will be able to raise the requisite
Intica. .

Mr. David L. Witt, of .Tenner towuship,
tli i county, was last week appointed one
ol the pasters and loMeis at ilarr'u-burp- .

.Mr. Witt in an old soldier, having srv.d
in the lor three yiars dur-
ing the lite and has alwajs
been a true and gt:itinch Hrpulilicun. His
apin!rr.cnt to tiiit position w ill be source

1 pratitieAtion to Lis many friends through
out the county.

Simiav Scinx)!, Convention' A con
vention of ministers and delegates from
the different Sunday fchools in eoHnettion
uith the lteloimed l.'hf.tcli, within the
iMCnda of Somerset elasis, will lc held in
Berlin next week. heJonine ou Monday
evening, and c'.ounc on Tuesdat evening.
As there is good li:)iing now, it is expt cit
ed that the convention will be largely at
tended.

Bhout'so Akkkav. Last Fiid.iv morn
ing Ji Bse Uaughmau, of Larimer township,
this county, sin it and woundeu bis nelu
bjr, i5i i.inu.in Johnson. There has been
bud leeliucs between the two parties tor
some time back, growing outol thctiUpuU
ed possession ot strip ol land. It is re
jjf.rlcd that each had threaU'ned to sho.rt
ike other, nnd that Johnson httd at one
lime at'iaiptd Ip nh-n- Uaughmin: but
was i.ti ieiittd (rom dnipz so on account
of a I jd cap, on his gun. tj .me time ago
S st'ivcxar l.y the name of Sweiler ran a
hot the two firms, and placed the
Mi in tiispute.on which there was stae
ol hav, ou johns.iu'u side, afterwards dis-

cnrrrintr that he liit;J niade a ndstake he
ajain run liue, In hkii he guve linu
omu the strip in dispute.

Friday morning Juhnson was engaged
in Laulinj! hav from the slack on the dis
puled land, when he was suddenly startled
iiv the sharp click ot a gun lock, (oliuweu
ajuielinstanti n .' Uily by the ling ng report
ot a fine on the clear, Ihr.iv an, anu lie
fell pierced through the hip by rifle hall
Dr. Alevers, iA Ucvcrsilale, was sent lor,
and njain his arrival pr:l-.- the wound
but wiis unabu; tJ find 1U' hail- - It was
thought lor some time tuui. ih-- j jeoiiiid
would prove fulal tut id last aocounls Uie

if iimied man wag doing ait well an count
c etjierted. and is on lair road to recov

er.
Sitimiav (ir.erni.on J.mhman was

b.'otiLht to lovi n, by iU (.'oustable of Lr
imer I'.ivnsliiii, with assault and
buttery w ith intent to kill. Alter
hail before Justice 0le in the sum ol
li A0l), he v;i3 discharged lo await trial at
tl.e next regular term ol court. ISaugh
nmn denies having dne the shooting; but
as the matter is now lor a jury to decide,
we Train from further comiiieut.

The great llailroad Case Laslit-e- decUl
td. A:i uiatiers have been satisfactorily
arinijd. The engine his teen return
ed and truiiw ca the S. A" M. P. It. It are
aain running with iu regularity.
For the beet lit ol the two Connellsviile
gentlemen M.Caleh and suld Xcwuiycr

would repeal the following
'Tlie Kirii; ot France,

tUirty tlmussnJ men,
.Vurthcii Ui. l.To I. ill,

An'l tl.ci. mHrclmd r::iii."
.Id;Ve While, of Pittsburgh, having

granted a rule against the proprietors aad
euiplovi T I he tv 6'. M. P. It. U., Philip
WoU. rsbergcf and ilesws. JJcCslcb and
Newmie-r- , to show cause why an attach- -

ruent should noi issue for a contempt of
Cottit, in dhobejmg the injunction grant-
ed some lew weeks siuce, prohibiting them
Ir-i- disposing in any manner ol the road
or any ol us iie'onginits. 1 lie rule was
reuiruitliJe al tw o o'ciock Wednesday

At the hour appointed for the
healing the Court huuse was well filled
with anxious c'ni.jns, waiting to SL--e how
t Jfc would lie decided, and whether
an iijunttiou ot the court could be set at
naught n ith impunity. S.ion answers were
rend end Jile-- ou the part of the Somerset
gcuticii.ca, and alter some the
eiUft aiijourued till Thursday morning,
in older lo give the other gentlemen lime
to draw up their answers. Prior to

Wednesday aflcrnoou, the
curt ailvid I lie coDUiniing parties to
ciimpri.niisc the uiuiilt aud etjme to some
settlement it e morning, Af
ti r conslileraole troulile ompromise was
finally (fTctcd Thursday morning, and
the Conaellsviiie gentlemen, nolwilhstand-in- g

Iheir i.-- iast that the Somerset dutch
were to e! a duu.U to catch them,

eie compelled to return thu tr.L'tce in
good tuudiliou to the siding at Mineral
Point lioiii which they took It, to pay for
havug it trjiiso irted from M. P. to Con- -

nellsvillt: and return, lo say nothing ot
C's'.s and exix'nses whilst here.

Tue following I an extract from a letter
r cvjived frjin one ol out ludy subscriber
Ui Ohio, but Dot intended lor publication :

31 ansi ii.i o, O.. IKc i. 18i8.
To &? E'Hiur of fit Mut trc( IJ- rn'tl

Eqc-I.isc- you will find 00 f .ronoy tar's
su' R"nti!ion to the IIhiai.o. You will

.isonr ot the Snnierset charuc of the lie-- 1 please acknowledge the same by gending
-- lurii v uui.-,-

, iii iriid s meet- - i me recti lt at yo'jr ear:iest convenience,
f5 Tburl i.f next week. January UndoUige. . .. " : -

ft-- , in CenlrexiUe. Mailers I ho-- yi.u h id merry CiirisUun and
'tl tUrsc will tl.im ihe Rtu i iirn of; plenty ol tuikev. Old Somerset used lo lie

j a lotinus good place for one lo enjoy her- -

WLi'st in r:.li;.,i,,r,. . ... i.... i
9cl'-- .

. . .
Si..c. "., : ;. 's"c - Vie are very tuucli piearcd With the

nHiii-- nh,;""... " .r niMii-s- lorarrf. ll.lt;Ui, ' Weinke 1 ur wetl
ttSerl v. ; " U(' tin! all iiitice that f re li khai.u Is the host.
Ju Fn u"llt"" We like It Ut;se It ecujc, fjoift oU Smui- -

i"'.' Ur n"U' H"t. and kee p.sted regards th.
J.i,r' t.., 17v o' 'h',r1 n"V' Lin!f'

i Join the good fieopleof Somerset conn
Pi: tnd 1. X , H'"."n'',H!r;, ty. 1 would riircty get homesick if it were

'.
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that fare fr me; but diies not lessen my

in the Siiiiwl people, even If all
mo si.metimi's iLiak I

w ould like to see a dog from Somerset, not
en tU 4,1,1,1 January, inir dis 'i"""" " U"int' 1 ,r
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Li the s-- coiid pIsco we l.kc your pajer lor
, p imwarilinS 13 regard to po:u
, ii(. Yes, tie Its fM-ku- t J(- jvh!i.

pjar.
hue aie few papers that can compete

:ny respects, especially as re- -

lKf. l i:, I . ,. I . ....,! r fr.r. -- It ,,,-i- . llio iiOlO
We fr curing skin dis- - i Pennsylvania. Ah, '1 wish 50 success

i
de"V(ir for vearsuipinibine j

!n ' joiir updeftakiugs? I hope you will
( . fct- - lrt1'.liieut. 'lie alVoili- - UohiilUe lo show up the PuiioerHti in

ftiau11'1' rtiidt iu the ami the traitors to Ibis
'J ro ' ,'"""""lnJ "Sulphur Koap," ' glorious country in general.

wn.i-- in. ctw.i..H ..i- 1... 0 lot KiiiiKf ii.f" iiutoiu aniri 11 iif-f- I ir.

r' ' ''"-'li- to ail Raise your bancer lor Grant and Ulaii

tu , j1' Ttie 23 cenls, t.v mail. R r our next Pre sidnt ?id yife Fresiiie
lo" ' cake ff) cenu l,v ril It ij l.u;e tual lue llepuhlicatta wake up

' "'o. fi'.v. v 1.. . . i: i f. I .11 I" Mil . Hli CI 1 lv .1., rill'Il llUllLl'l. II 11 Will I1U 1 1: UiVU

KV'i'0 "' klrM- - Philadelj.hla, ,0 kv country from Southern
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only and.ty
;b ml oliiic. ert-- i'fifie whole male pOpu
fnioa were 'o turn us women Into the strie'.
to make livelihood for ourselves, or sub-

mit to their abuse and he taxed without
rescntiitio3.
w,.h utuid wt tie letter Cl for

would give you description ol
Un grow ing city, the home ofour worthy

"t'. Dlbke lll.ltlK'i-t- n l.,l..-:lum..- . C.,.,i.r. V'Tr..1-.II.--
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if mett.iM-r- . es', let lliem give Jlansiiei j a can , mey
iei.:leu time mieut to settle here. I here is

iiHiii.l the plenty ol room for al' the pood Repuh:i-

I wiil ctw. bv wiahinir vuu a l a hsppy
Iikn iiully. ' New Year. Kcrncctlully,

toot A; Uleuits. I - T. A. L

A few days a, the quiet neiehhorhood
ot Swone rorcer was thrown into a state ,"' UIV Bl' 1MbVUIJ M1JUIVUII.UI, TllUKof by bear in ap- - nnniincrais; namely. Coal. and enounh for a Gilt 15kpearance. Ail work otine susjienuea lor nnj,,..... thev have been . tur!or
at least a week, the bear was pursued by a
dozen of the most noted and epc-rienee- d

hunters of the section. .'We will" name
some of the most noted hunters who pur
sued the coveted prize, viz G. A. Wet
scl. J. Shrove r. V. Sliller. D. Troutmivn,
1'hilin C'liirl J. Enicrick aud W. Emerick.
After a hot and cuger tha.se for three days,
over mountains, chasms and vales, with
the lossof half a dozen dog s, the grizly
black was captured. After the prize was
secured ani conveyed to the nearest neigii
hor, and weighed,

"
he tiped the stales at

;i(J0 pounds. The bear was then put on
exhibition (no admittance fee was charged)
about oCH siieclators were admitted. The
question was then discussed what should
be done with the bear.

After some discussion it was decided
that it should be tuken to .Cumberland
where it was sold tor C1 ("0. The money
was divided, each man receivm; his snare
according lo his talent.

The members of Comiis Church are
erecting a handsome church, and when
completed, will be one of the finest church
es in the t.xvnship.

Our enterprising farmer, Josiah Kennell,
has purchased a valuable farm in Fayette
county hi will take possession in the
Spring. We very much regret to see su
a respectable citizen leave our community
We jvish him abundant success jn his new
home.

Our schools ore Electing wi'Ji general
tucctss. They are under the management
of competent teacherp. Sweii'K

Memoiiial. hiiitor Ucrul-J- . Please
allow us space in your most valuable pa
per lo say a word m regard to Hie lile
death, Ac, of Mrs. Sarah E. Dcale.

Slie was the daughter of James Close,
aud was hern id Welleisburg, Pa., this
county, in the year Is u. Here she re
inained until lsTiiwhiii she was j.inei
in to jlr. lit-v- i licale, ana re
moved to Li home i:i Knox Co , Ohio.

In m' fll of IH'li, she surrendered to
Chnsi u d identified heisclj with the
KvangL-lie-- l Lmhcrn Church. Duriug
her si.jouin :n Ohio, that dread dis,e
"Consuiiipii.ia" lUiiencd i'.s relentless
fungs ujHin her, aud teeling thai hy was
rapidly Hearing the grsve she returned to
the home of her childhood a short time
previous lo her delt,

Ou the Dth ol Novcnihur la.l the sum
mons came and with it departed the spirit
ot our csteemtd aud beloved sister. Ihe
lile ol Mrs. La-li- n soue ol spotles pur
ity. She wasa!was rcv.ly to give a smile,
a kind woul, a Helping hand to any who
were in need. Her whole lite seemed to
he devoid to the welUre of her loving
companion. She has, indeed, left a
character worthy ol imitation by relatives,
inends. ami all who would have eternal
happiness in thts It'Uer world aliqvc.

JJuring her jlluess she bywed sa'lmis-Iv- e

ly to lju rt ill of our Great Master without
even a murmur. IJe-- illness wus but ol
shoil duration. Six months made the
change from health, activity of mind and
body, U co!J and ilimiuy dealh. in her
dentil we reah.u the hi. ( (iut (Jod is no re
specter of persons. !iie was hut 8 1 year
ot age. Our syuiju'thy is hecitily exten-
ded to the bereaved may God be
with him and ca.li. it him in his sore be
reavement. Ihe funeral services were
conducted by It-i-

an church and Itey.
Uetorimd chnich,

We wcie
the alKJve. Ku

Pthaler ot the Lullier-!J- .
Knepper. ol the

ONTINeifAI-- .
obllLtd .!. j;reaMy eondecs.

J

StiMi)!, liKt'L.i'.T. The following is the
report ol Laurel Hill school, for the inc. nth
ending Dec. .'!.

Whole number of pupils enrolled, mules
!., females 25 total 41.

attendance, males 13, females
SO- - tclal of attendance U.j.

Per oent. of p!tenoar.cc, males 80, fe
males tal P'i,

Number of visitors,
Cltizins and Directors, allow me here

to s;eak a word to you. I bid you a hearty
welcome lo visit my school,- - knowing Unit
it is a duty resting upon you. Iteiuenitter
it rt'iuires an efh.rf lo keep Ihe interest of
a schixd up for five months in succession.
and that oilutt (as too many think does
not dejtend on the teacher on lv, but all
who are friends ot the cause.

1). L. Wiaxi), Teacher.

E:iTv)U 1 1 tn a i.D. According lo pre
vious Mnnoutiecn-.eu- u mado by ihe
council of tha Hooversville charge, the
Evan Lutheran Sunday School Convention
convened at the Grae-fl-' church Dec. 28:h,
1878, at 10 o' loc k, A. M.

F.

The convention met at the hour
piv intra, and was organized by catling

C. W. Weig'e to the (hair and E. M. Lam
bert w as cuosen secre-tar- of the meeting.
After the convention had been properly
organized, the exercises were opened by
Singing a hyp,in una was Jed in prayer by
U. t. t'lalK. alii:r which the following
question was opened Ly E, 31. Lambert :

If there is auy relation ol thrf Sabbath
school to our homes, w hat should it beY

hich was followed by a number ol the
brethren, who clearly set forth its intimate
relation to t ).o I.0110. aud the important
benetils derived from Sabbath achuoi train-
ing. What are the weekly duties ot olri- -
cers and teachers? was opened by C. W.
Wejele in a neat and appropriate address,
staling that liieir duly nut uiy consisted
iu the careful preparation of iheir hsson
hut also in S'lecial 1. raver to liod. He was
followed by a number of the brethren on
the same top ic. The qnerie-- were then
drawn and discussed.

The chairman then announced that there
would be no evening session. On ii,')tioo
ot V m. 1 rent, seconded by Samuel

the convention adiotirijSd to meet
at 2 o'clm k, P. J. C'lviicd by singing tb.3
L. M. doxology.

AHEnxoos session.
Tho convention roavencJ at the hour

apiHiinted (2 o'cl.k) and was ojieued w l".h
prayer by Jonathan alter which
the el s:U;-ioi- i ut s query w as resutnrd hy
s, n,itiitv-- r of thn lire'.lireq. Cn a man he
achrls lan and use; influence against
the Sabbath school 1 was opened by Aman
ian Lohr, who suecsded in clearly show-
ing the position of the chtisiiati "and his
duty toward the Sabbath school, and was
followed by others oa the same topic. The
queries were drawn and a large number of
Important .as well as interesting Topics
were presetitid and dicusd by both
males and leniiiles. Ihe eliscuss;i;tig be
came uite nniiiiabd at times, a;id iiiicme-- y

interesting, as some of the speakers
warmed up with their resjieclive subjects.
Taking all thine iqto consideration tho
convention timy Lv iituu up as a
success

On motion ol V.'ui. Trent, seconded by
Amuuian Lohr, the convention adjourned
lo meet three months hence at the Hoovers-vill- e

church. Closed by sinking N. 4
doxology. Book of Worship.

2fo other agency with the
Sabbath scho.1! is capib'e of dilfusiiig more
knowledge than a well regula'c;', ce.nvcn- -

tion, and as :tc ci ic.wcu coiuprUe metliotls
Instruction and HnWmth school-orga-

at d iu general a free diseussiou of
all (ir.eslior.s icUtioj; la Sabbath ; Irtols.
N.icU a eon ve tit lou csiunot to be a smrce
o inprovem ot to every commtiniiy.atid to
all connected with it, lor m'.m'icrs ot the
church and citizens at Urge, alvy itrii
0111 in larw-nurnltT- Vt'iis meeting, ana
arfc brought lata tlojer sympathy w ith its
Workiog's, anil go away its iionjt srJtnt
suppiritrs.

It should tie Ihe desire of every friend (
Sunday school to tn ike provisions lor ev-

ery child In the charge lo receive a liberal
Sunday school training. Talent anV Veal

nh are not luund In ihc'murisionsGf the
ri.'h alone j bur are ejufte a trujuentiy
li.onJ it (be rot ol tbe humble. If it be
iroe tht ttie general prenperity is depend-tn- t

ujain, the moral intelligence and virtue
of the masses and that tuniiii iiitelh-?cric- e

snj virtue can be most elllcienily
ihrougli the lustrunie-Dtulitie- of

oifr Sunday schools.
How important, therefore, is the subject

of Sunday school iraiujujt would hail
With deliirht ihe day and hope that it my
come, when every ly and girl iu ihe whole

The quarterly n i ctiucs are ulwsy look.
fvirward to by lutelllgent Sunday

school workers of the charge with a lively
in lei Gfial ptaice is (toe o the very
elTicu-n- t prWHth-nf-, V. W: "W ci trie, for Hie

fttitui Urn
! r- - ' " ! abil- - cans." No room for Dcmocra s for we have promptness with which the bubicirioi the
lel pr-t- p.jji . iiu,, Mi,i, I t1 nj8ny already lor the o k1 ol the city. convention wot-d-i patched, aseli as the

'

membera of cengreiath a their ii!- -
erality-

SeciiKtart.

u
the line of the Pittsburgh Division or the ; our cooniry. none are so beautiful, none. 1?"t, towit:
B. AO. 1J. 11. A finer location ti.r a. .so insUnctiveaa IfVi Fl-ra- i (;,--. ;

town. I dare aa v. cannot be found throueh- - rancr kthe rhoicest. its illustrations imn.i. ! inws: HiArnin -- 'Jj. t?
nut th iinlim fuuith n r.ltrt ui IhiK Anil pivati Iiv tl.H tilinilm,! :,n l.'a.lliiir tr.ltl llenrv At I h PlMHnbi u.il uu.h. wilh the nrtnn .n i
great State. The location alone Is not the ! plate U . gem. This-- , work, al-- ! " v'm "r.tT UltA..,.;.... i.r.i.,. : ..." r.Liii..Mm., i -- w B.i. I.k ,i. .. .... I 1. V B, ID II JtUdOUltl ' ' "Mm, Ofl II .,0VMfe , v lljexcitement, a putting his Limestone r. d j tiible.

:

;

h

husband ;

Average

Wagner,

his

cmneclcd

..!.,

LI

tested, ' and prononnced by experienced H x:hester, X. T.
eeoiaukts of s goixl quality and in paving !

fjnantitie. All that is required in the
way of making this a thriving town is a
man of s little "go a bead ism" ronpled
with an ordinary amount of the much ad-

mired circulating medium, "which is the
root of nil evil," so say some but our vil-

lagers have been and are still hoking, not
only looking but inviting this "root."
Perhaps I'd lietter make some mention re-

garding the thiekncfs of these various min-
eral veins, though I fear 1 am unable to
give them exact, but these linres Messrs.
Koonlz it Hay (posses'O s) at S mitrg'f,
will verify. The coal vein not less than
six leet, limestone Dot less than ten feet,
iron ore not less than five feet. An hem
W-- : rthy of naming is that the yranti ttrra
gemt lay in close proximity to lue railroad i

siding al tbissUUon; so mat there will be '

little or no expense to get them to a innr- -

ke-t- . Greeley's advice to the young man
was to go west, there is no doubt but what
he had no knowledge ot this eden, or he
would have said "one word to the wise,--'
one who holds much "rcoi" preferred.
Likely I have tried Have
but few brief rcmatk to make then will
"givrf you s rest." Take a drink did y on
gjy? o, thank you. I coutdn t it I
would; our tow u still wears the "i.''cal
option garb." O, yes. our all'.irs
are worthy a few comments, at least, our
school diieclors thought so; and am told
the President ot that body notified the
hoard to meet nt our school at one o'clock
for the purpose of e.pulliug our teacher
on charges, one would spupose, very
trifling. Not even one of ihe charges
were proven, consequently, to the satis- -
taction of all lair minded citizens she still
holds her place.. I understand thetc were
two persons laid In these complaints, but
neither were present at the meetiug of the
board, aud it is generally believed that
one holding animosity and the other
desire to hecome school master, were Ihe
causes of the reports. I am informed lhal
tho President of thai body hai gone so fir
n hKiguorant mode, thinking as he did,
haltie. was the all power, and that ho

could unseat a teacher without a just
cause, that he sent one of his pels to come
prepared to act as teacher, one w hom we
bciieye tondly uoflt for the p:isitiou. ibin
encumbrance leeling conlidrui of the abil
ity ol the rresuient, broiuUt Ins satchel
wph hira ana to reward the one who re
ported on Account iif dislikes wa to receive
him as a boarder. Luckily this emit
'resident did cot make his appearance at

tho set hour and another President "pro-tew-

we.s elected and filled the chair in a
ghly creditable manner.
The individuals Comprising this board.

w ith but few exceptions, are composed of
soliu material ana wili not be persuaded to
act pro or con when their judgment die- -

tales otherwise.
One would suppose I hold malice oiraintt

the president ot this board. 1 ruly you
err, I only want to learn this mm his
luty and power. Ife expressed himself

in the presence of many that the meeting
held by the board was unlawful on account
ol his not being preterit j them was a quoit
uj and the word quorum it legal ,
It may be tlje president's watch ! st time.

this be so, then Ihe mcir.iie-r- ot the
Ooaid better take George Washington's
tyle of remedy for ibis evil to hi Seereta
y, who had an Important nieelini

half an hour, and tried to excuse himsL-l- f

by saying his watch had lost half an hour.
iV aiiiiagiun a reply, "i ou w ill have to get
new waUih or l a new fceert-tary-. In

your case the President oughlto ret o Biz
watch or you (the li.urd) a new President.
Your president pro tern who acted in our
case would make a nood su'jiiitule.

Yours, in H.nte.

A Sad Siout to Brnoi.n." Some
four weeks since a man, or lather a walk-
ing skeleton, came to Ckittendon's Pat
ent Medicine Depot, Xo. 7 Sixth Avenue,
.ov iork, completely exhausted, tust

riding tnun Fourleenth alreoi, peur iiinth
avenue, lie toon a chair, and after re
gained sufllcieot strength, - tnh!rmel Mr.

that he had been given up by his phy
sicians to die, from what they termed to
be a seveie case of Consumption one
lung being entirely gone, and the other
more or less alleotcd. lie fays, "Mr, Cm

will your artlcb, which 1 have
seen advertised (meaning 1Iai.e s I1oev
of Hop.eiioi'sd am Tar), cure, or eive
relief 1" 1 gravc.y informed him that il
was a very bad case, and one which I was
afmU hd" run too Jong; but a4Ti.-- h.tn,
to try one Ik tie, ss it certainly could do
him no harm, and see the cllect; explain-
ing, at the same lime, that Honey and
Horeiiocno soothed and scattered all ir-
ritations and inflammations, and the Tak
Balm cleansed and cleared the throat and
air passages leaJing to the lungs, and the
additional ingredients kept the organs
cool, moist and in healthy action." He
took my advice, bought a bottle and went
away.. Vo Saturday he again came into
the store, w ith a light step and a smiling
copntenance; stated Unit he used tj;e first
liottle, and found so much relief that he
felt encouraged, and at different limes
since lie lor seven more bottles, which
he had used, and himself pcriua
pently cured,-sai- he should recommend
it to all his friepdS and acquaintances,
which, as ne said, were many, as he was a
man of wealth and influence. The price
of Hale's Honey op HoKErtoi Nn and
iiH Is only ntly cents a bottle. Thus you
will see thai this gentleman was cured for
$4, altei paying hundreds of dollars to
physicians. Sold at all drjg stores at 33
cents and f 1. Lanjc size much the cheap-
est to buy.

Pali's TooTUAf if e OiiOis, cure ia one
minute.

Wonrs os- - Warsiso During the
present year, as in the past, the grave will
close over thousands, simply because ibey
neglect the means which would restore
tlum to health, Meet the fell destroyer at
tl.e threshold, and dispute his invasion hv
that more than wonderful medicine. Dr.
Morns' Syrup of Wild Cherry and
Horchouud. There is no cough or cold,
Gise of asthma, bronchitis. Mood spitting,
weak hinas, croup or w (looping cough
which will not yield more readily to this
great lioTO.vtCAt. remedy than any other
medicine. If jou wnmd avoid dissppoint-me.it- ,

' and he speedily cured, iok your
Druggist lor Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar,
Wild Cherry and" Ilorehound.

Trial d;e 23 cents. Larre sizes 30 cts.
and One Dollar.

A very lew doses w ill relieve, and a lit-
tle perseverance will cure.

For sale by G. W. lien lord, Somerset,
and Mountain & Co., CeiniltK-nre-,

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant
Worm rtyreip, which la perfectly safe.
Extremely palatable. ,'o physic required.
Costs 25 cents. Try it.

HOSTS OF PF.0PI.K AliE UAliliilS 10 $km
headache, that ipl'cllit.l" si a.pi'dn of a
lisrdf red sUi.iuch, liver and bowels.
M:;ny sutler from it as many as three or
four times a week. They do sn needlessly,
for Hostettcr's Stomach Hitters, by toning
the digestive organs and regulating the
bowels find liver, removes the cause, ami
dispels the painful symptom-- 'the inti-
mate sympathy hctvVccn, the bruin and the
a'Viniliial region causes: tho slightest dis-
order alieding Ihe Utter to he rejected, aa
it were, in e organ (af thongiil. The re
fqrm invtitmod by tho Uitlers when the
diges'ive, secretive and evacuativc func
tions are in a state of chaos, has other and
more beneficial results, viz : the complete
nu'.rition of tbe whole nhrcifJi, ecouOmy.
the retoraTion. ojailpe'iiiu and reose,' and
au tnrrase la the power of the system fo
resrst diwrtrses of a malarial type.

Tt Make tdk Attbaction of the lire-sid- e

through ' the Winter evenings com-
plete, and Stave

'
the profit arid pleasures of

learning . all, that iroes on - in the world
nhroud, compri8int? everything new, en-

tertaining and instructive, do cot fgil to
suliscribe fof the ri.sui'Rcu Weekly
DrATiJi the brtjt paper west of the
mountains." Every issue contains thirty- -
sij columns of httest news. foreign, ti'
mettle, local and miscc!l3Pcnui,7r-fl- n uatip- -

tii iiui linni-prwii- rlmrcr-- mv rt-i- r i oroaclicfl ireatiMliition ol Ihe ailairs of Ihe

and. loecoe tJiijirtni-lJ'd- j :T gopu as (ii!iitrf,tr taa nK it . epirniuu
well a? ornaments 'society. ! Pari r tor mTU. Peed ycur order to Itook

liie

'

--the

Jc O'Neill,
barg..

ptiblisheis , Diu'atcu, J'itts--

A

uri on tue m roiio
hlishedby Jamps Vim emiainlnx uuann!H:ai.iethT"n 'te.l.rr.a.iiim

A Rexabkam HFj.t:l.T -I-f mL-,.- , rnJ:???'0'?: 'ai?'P',,P",yofsl'0
difference how many Physicians, or how
much medicine you have tried, it is now
an established fact that German Syrup is
the only remedy which has given com-
plete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
Disease. It is true thero are yet thous-sand- s

of persons who arc predisposed to
Throat nnd Affections, Consumption I Woyam liunie-- i on tim west!
Hemorrhages. Aslhma, Severe Colds set- - tZlrV er,er "U"t "". i.m.
tl,-- on the Breast. Pneumonia. .wSKSrSSfr;nig v.iuiu, iXK., who uavu no personal
knowledge of Iloschee s German Svrun.
To such we would say that 50,000 bottles
verc sold last vear without one comnlint

Consumptives try just one bottle, liegu-la- r
s;ze 70 cents. Sold by all druggists in

America.

As AsTosisniso Fact. A large pro'
portion ol me American people are to day
oy ing from ihe cTlecis of Dyspepsia or dis-
ordered liver. The result of these dis-
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people is most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead a pleasant
existence of enjoyment and usefulness as
it ougnt to pe. here la ao good reason
for this if vou will only throw aside pre
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your tnemts. aud try one
bottle of Green's August Flower." Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of hot
lies ol lli id medicine have been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case, xou can buy
samp.e liottle lor 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst case. Posi
tively sold by all Druggists on the West
ern Continent.

COOK MILLEit. Dec. 2i. ly HevT
D. S. A. Tonilinson, Mr. Fred. S. Cook,
of Bedford county. tMifs Mary E. Sliller,
q:' Somerset Co., Pa.

SCimOCK BHOtGlIEIt. At my
residence, Dec. 31, 1878, by Ijv. Josiah
Berkley, Mr. Aus'in Schrock, to Miss El-

len Brougher, both, ot Somerset county,
Pa,

L'MBAUGH LOWIJV. In Shanks-villi;- ,

Jan. 0, by Itev. J. H. Pershing, Mr.
K- UndMiigh, of Bedford Co., to Miig S.
Itw'ry, of Somerset Ca. Fa.

SPKICHER MEVEItS. Dec. 13, by
Elder Daniel Miller, Miss Sadie Speicher,
(formerly of Somerset county ) to M '.rtin
Meyers, of Lanark, Ilia.

HARXET HOFFMAN. At Ihe Luth- -

eran parsonage, Stoystowo, Dec. Ill, 1S78.
by ltev. W. II. Bates, Mr. John Watson
Burnet, to Miss Cerelda Hoffman, both ot
Jenner X Roads.

iii:i.
I ijosn.E. At his reaidence, r.par

latoystown, Dec. 31, I!?i8. Daniel Tmsfle
aged GO years, 1 month, H davs.

toti;KEr.ntBKrr

eturreoted by Ooos A Ittaarrs.
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CHOICE CF.CCEF.IES, FLCL'R i FEED

Apple;, driest, y fe

A.j,iei utter, ft iial
Hrau. V tu
Buster, p t (knit--)

Hutter, y ft (roll)
Buckw!.-..at- , t huihl

" muL 1 tt s

Re3l V a.
tag u, suouhlciri, a

" ail 011, o
country han.3, y H.

Com, (ear) V l.ushcl
Corn, (almile.1) l bushel
Uorn moal t t,
Ual! skinp. fc

I'.', f J i ,.,..,,..
Kl..uf, V 1.1.1 , ,
r'lajwe,! Jl iiu., (i i.) ,.,
Uhi9. tigr-4jttre'- i r a,...,
Lnr i, v a. ;.
Ltiiii.tr, rJ ..le, y

" "neper
" kip,

MM.lllnsi, anl choji ioaa.8...
tiais, ft a .1PoiuniKi, V ty.

lril, V
kye n.u
Knire, W.

N'u. 1, 'j bbl.extra
,." CinUDil Alum, per tack.." Ashton, per
Syzr, y'ii..w t . ............

" wtuia .

Tailow, V
Wheat, V t.u..
Wool. V ft

NEW VER TISE1IETS.

A UDIT01VS '0TIC.
Jo?se CTitchflcM n;o of

C. Aiarteeny, Klliiibeth
Uumiicrt cud tt'a Critch-6el- d

VI.
.Tiihn II. Klminel end

li.ivid F. ivinimcl.

i inrii-.u- .

SALE

iij at - we pmrcava r-- wim t.iht p:anjc
' ,1'" "'. 'mnainx. s ;
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I
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l

.

"

40 to &c

ic50c
".V to 1 00

IJ'-- i to 1

lfte
4ic to ioo

...:l Tft Ih uj

,., ttu.,e
S toS
7 U. He

S'? Hi SiW
tklC 10 70C

ic
!0e

It. lx
....fl o3 to 5 0'

lie
Sc ii lis--

30ft .10

astiror
"jysye
.tl uj

Si,:)c
.1 Millie

to 7n
4ie toSoc

Ir.
1 7S

la H 75
;.".. ..t 00

ssio
ijSi

70
V0. 3 H 00

:40

A D

Sc

..-i- t

la the t urt of Co!n
men Pleai'ot
s t oi.un'y. Pa
No 6. Aua-as- ; T.
ls7S. ;E. U.i

No. 1. To lry Catherine Kiinuiel fur lli CO

No. 2. To Mary K. lnill for J OJ
No. a To A. J. IkJuurn (of 4. 00 to
Jyo. 4. To John H. Sett for 48 00

ii t .lauuary iru, on ieuiii,nor lieorujo v
rue. rj.1). siucrni. nrea, uie con appuiut II. S.
Ijldhley k.n .. Auditor tnli-trii.- ut iho lunds In
1 ue nati'ia 01 110 rxiieria to sou suiuiig trivac legal

Kxtrao. fr.iu the reeorl.eertlflcil 4ih of January,
1(1

lBAL.J F. J. KOOSER.
Pmthimotiiry.

Wo!l.--e Ifih.-- by )ivn that I will attend to the
iiuticii 01 the ais.ve n wi:ril men ac U10 otlice of w
H. Koiinc, Ks,., In the borough ot S..iacret,
".du.vi'-iii- , tinuttiiij tf,

U S.F.DSliEY.
3: u, S Aadltor.

VSSta.NEES

VALrABLK IiK.ilt ESTATE.
The Hnderslirned Aslinee of David H. Yeunu,

win uu.-- ai pui'ie: snie, on uie premise;, in bm-crsc- t

towimhip, on

tiaturdiiy, January 2", IStO,
all the fi.llowlnar; des-rili- real etjtate, vix:

A tract ol snnate lnomerset two., sjonjer- -

scr coumy. Pa., n.i.i.iiniui; lands ol Joivutmu !
Charles Hunter, WlHiaiu Trent am! oth-

ers, containUii; IVi acres, more or lo-- , of which
there la alMiur lli acres cleared an-- rji) acres in
nieadew, baviua: a two story frame house, bank
burn aud other outhnlliliurrt thoreon erec'.eJ; also
a tioe apple orchard and suirar camp.

Terms nude kio-w- on .lv ,.f sale.
G Et Mt, E Si J A NO t, K R .Jja 8

"

Aiiitinee.

IJMINISTKATOK S XUTICE,

Estiatt of SlwrnW, ol la'.s C-rti- Br.,
ie.rased.

letters ofadminlMraili.n on theafxivs oatatehar-Itii- i
lcn granted to the undt raiKiieil by the proper

atliortty, notice U hereby Klveu to thuae in.iel.led
toll t.) itiuke Immediate iaymeut. anilthiie ha vie g
Claim 3iiint it to present Ihemilaly authenticii-e- d

tor settlement oa Saturday. M srrh L ISTU.
UENKY SHOMBElf,

Jan. 15 AjiftcioVKtralnr.

WiiiKOa. ttie Siuieret ft Mlncr.ll Rail
lj. tl.e "in I d.iy of J inuarr. 170, s ild liy
Isvio trustee, ol 1st m in K lire, and by
(linrxr W. 1'lle Sherlfl. and was pirebase.1 by
t'lirisdin L.n; n.lles Is hereby Kie.n by the
onderMiTTu 1 wh..Ki account the same was yv-

I1.1t th-- v will meet at t!tc"la ofT.oo of ".
J, User, Incuictsct, tn

Monday. January 27, IST'J,
nt X r v". , tooncanke a new corporntk.a,
by elee; init; a President ual a li..vnl uf of fix
lilrcctors. and to i mine and
seal, and to determ.in the capital stock ol said new
corp'.r.uU.it

CHRISTIAN LONG,
WM. M. HAU
(lEUKUEF. BAEK,

Jan. li A

AFKEEC-lfT-.
Of a ropy if my rtrtieal Oooimoi Siense Bor.k

to rjnj uc.-vn-i VHerir.T with CnSiarjirTH.s. as
lilHA. CATAlin,' BKf.S. HiTIR, LOUS OF Yo.CE, OR
S.ma Thboxt. Send name an I post otlice

with two 3 cent postaire slanips, and state
your sickness. The Imh k is elegant illustrated,
(144 pp. is ma. 171'.) The lnfo'mat.o Humtalus.
in the pro. luce v' Ul, ai' Saved many Uvea,
lie li .1 bcea trial in iliseases af the Nose,
i si-.a-t. I.uni, ai a sieinl j.ntctiee In ' Incinnati
nice lei? ari.irfs Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio. ,
Jau. lit

fHEIFyaSilI-P-.
By virtue of sundry writs of Tieii Facias and

Levari Facias, out of the Ctourt orOomniiin
Pious of rk.morset (o.. Pa., aud to tue directed. I
will ejtp.se to fi by public outcry, at the Court
U'JfJ, In Kofreract, ou

UWiesefaVi January 20, 1873,

the td vantage of Sunday scl'ooj trS'm ipjr, ! W uid at tli frtppritf Dt) fit m. fcllwtogle!rihe4 reslest,

for

etl

lor

Wrlrli

of

All the rtartit. title. Interest nl rtal.as cf Llrard
K. Suibl, of In aiidjo fhn liy.. a lug "Ueacribed
real estate, Tin:

A ,n ttoct of land eititats hi Jenner
T ip., Sbmcrset Co., 1'., coulalnlna; S acres inure
ur ol which thero are about acres cleared

lucres in , witn a iwo story
PiYE HrXpittD 1K4.1.AIJ4 IiEWAlTtO

,
pintm uweiiin house Irams stable, a Urjte "

Cure' all eliM-at- of the Stotiiat h. pcuter shop run by water-p.wc- r and other 04'- -

Bowcts. Elood. Liver,-- : IWv, Kidney?. l' m'lnM'r.ick tAiillnin liln-jas,- . Isaac llerkey, Id- -
and Lnrtary Oigans. and f00 wdi be muud Uiiixh, George una others, with
paid Tr a case tbey w 11 not cure or help, ', t eppnncnaneea.

XE W AD YEE TISEJIEN2S.

ALsu
At: tht. rhcht title itiT. n.l eliilm if SI mm

M.hW ilf lit &n,l in lhf lollntfln v

1.,

11

place 4crcj ana
U

Polut

riel u.idfuro. h.ivlnr m rmt.it a n r- -l on tfce north. Vln,
iwoslory IrauiiilweUing iiijiu !:it !W lt, with H."1-- Johnson tho suuilt n,t Htftti-- a
t.ie aiurtenanwa. Tannrrr on t.-- . mt. with th at.j,urtena-- .

Sons.
ALSO.

All thi! rlitht, title, Inter, unit eUitn of Isaae
IlUKOH.oi, inaa-- l to the f.illowuiic real

. ' :. , ir
No. 1. TtlC llinn f.:rm rllu:lr in Str.nirai T mr

cusntr, Pu., i,un il t.v t'je oll I ursr-l'- 'ttm on Hie nnrlli. th. humcrMt ami Mtnfra-Pum- t
Hallruaa un llic- east, i.io.UiW Henry Jileti-l.-- r

nl lijiuuel .UolIeron t.'ie aunth uixl Mmls
Wet-am- i

.

Whoop- -

-

.

imiuiH.-nui- 101: l , .1 ...pm
are cleared, ;.n l wuot ln.n.1, ,

taininf! mall 14o acres, w ith Ibe ap.arteauipe5.
fry. i nrrtrtui tr.u.--t of lan-- icuat in lmcrlarkerootTwp., l., lylnir tiireeuiilef cm of the town ol CoMl-acnce- , iK,utidel on

the south bj the YoochioKbi-n- river, on tho west
l.y oUit r ia.ii.ls ul iiia laao Hutfiis, .n the north
"f a tract uf laml warnutisl Id llic uume of Sam-u- l

Paii.u-r-. an, I on the ruet t.r ln.i ir lr,,h
bierueraua oihera, aui.l traci of laml r

tlier.Kiu cructeil lliren ilinc kilos a check an.l
lime ltouc with an inHine rsilroa.1 Ave hurulredleci in couuuuiutt t3t acres atrictmcsrare,with the appurtenances.

No. 3. All tiiehnaot roun:l In an ailjoinlnirthe
l'rou:ti ol Somerset, c iinty au.; state slorwaiil,
louiiJe.l on Ihe cast by .M:iiu crom Turkcvl..street, on Ine aiulli l.y Wuiis street, on tho westoy AtiiitilVaVelli'.ut. t'tHi norlh hv 1..i,.f A T

C ollH.ni au. Hukuj. numrtereil on pitor Jrall iii.i.io l.y u. J. baui r aa lolhiwu, to wit,
4. ft. j n. 11, u, t.t, n. ,

ie, 17, B lo.-u-
. ai,ri 23, , il . .6. T.. Jx. ai. 3i .".1. ."ii- - as. M :.7

4 J, 41, ti. 4.1, 14. 4i, li. 47. 4i 4'J, il, aad W,
Unteilicr wiih the n.j,uricni.-iccs- .

Taken in executijii the property of Isaac
Kuumat thefuit ol ,",1. A.ba uer. ui-o-f Artiii-n-

n:.Mjwtt i?Bim. oi i ui ,oura:n, Jra
A LSO "

All the ri;fht. tklc. iotrn-x- t and claim or Daniel
J. Horner, ol. lu an.l to the following dencrll.ed

cnuio, t la ;
A errtnin lot of ifmniel slluate UiSomerMt For.

Sxnncret Co.. l'a., c..iitaiiiiii!( . acre more or less,
Willi a two story frame dseUmic hou?e, Ira me
i:ti.ie, inacMiiuni,..p ana other i utl.uil.linit

tiiereoii crei .eti. Iionnni; un Main street on the
itorin, on rjir-- t street on ll.e east, lot of Mr. C
mo.mi on ti.,e soutii and Amos Kneiwcr ou thewen, wnu uie uj.; urteui.-is- .

I'M In exii.-uoo- us tho prepcrty liantel J.
xi'.rncr m me Run o, Jolin Jr. lilviliycr.

ALSO.
All t,c riulit. tl'.le, interi st and claim of John

I...rolt. Ot. ill Ulid tO LliU liiilnuinir
ism t.uur, lie:

A rermin tract of land, nitiiate In Stonnwlr
uoTiiMiiii, c..mi,-t-jc- i county, r.i.. coniainlnir luS
U'Jrej. uio-- e or les, of wmcb thero arc about no

. eieaie 1 all I a.M-- 10 in nji'.llil.V, With ft two
so.ry piaoa owcuum noa, l;'rn, ear.enter

"iu- - . "i.i"uo'ins inu.-eo- erecic'i, a.i- -
lanil 3 Oj Job Hill, .l.idei.l. SiUlll. llpnrv Ilnl.ol .i
KLiiliU ISniui il ail othetj, with iboappiirtcnanrea!

as mo properly ol JohnOaru.lt at the suit of II. ri..in sihtik nn.i i,uni,

ALSa
Alt ttlO ri't-.t- . tltl;-- . I;i!i'ref nr. i M .In, nf T. l,

I). li.:.i-- , an,) Hiram l iinilnv. of. in ami in ii,
K'ii"niS iicacHiurd rail eti ate. ii

No. i. A cor-ali- tr.it ol l.in I iiiu:tte in Sonth.
aniui-- tp.. tSuaierast couniy, pa., an I kuoirn aa
uie jiihii noi uin lurui, contaiulua; M7 acres ami
47 pi i.i whk-t- i ttiero are ultoat 160 acred
ClO.'ire'i .'111 Ultt.lii ill l,l.,l.ll,llT ,l,ti.,i,.ir,.r
i.iii'.i..i juu.'.i.uiin neuuei. buicnek. H- -

T. Wh i. Adam Stunx t..r:n. Itcnrv Marrz on.l
ethers, with a two rwry loa-- dwdlini li.,ue, bank
i.iin ami u; iier oii:i'Uii.iiiiii;3 l!.er.n erected, wi.li
tlio niii,urlen.iu.:eii.

No.;. A . in tract of Isad sltuats as afore.
sain, uDown a; tae A.laui Sturti tiinn. nintalninir
:Sti aeri. nml perches, of which there are nbuui
PK, ai rea cleared an-- l ab..ut 'jn acres ia mta.!oY,

laii.is ol Iljnitl Koms, Adiiu plcy,
liirni and other;, i,nh a two 3toiy dnell- -

uiK iiou"..' aua 0ji. haru Iherenn erected, wilh the
'ipi.lirtcu.aictci.

Taken In as the proiicrty of Julin 1.
Ii. "lily and lltr.iui litjllae. fit Uie unit o! P. S.
I(nyayd W. ii. Huy, and S:tniu.-- ,W. Savior,
ildlii'8. of ll i
and uje i f W W. P.

nee ii, nco .mctiici iiav.
rifk,
At,a

All !!.- - rlahi !i!i.-- . InicrMt n I claim ..f J.din
It limi.ly, oi. in aud to tl:e following deacrtiied
rem cs.aie, tiy. :

No-1- . A certain irict of land situate In Miltonl
tp., S .inerfe: o.. l'a., hel l in iee, c .ntain nsr i
acres, a tart of the Keuuo.lv
lurui ami now in tiie Kissciten er nccupncr of
uie rn ii ri, i) :ii. i.a too rait road at Unell.e Uraiinn. i,n , hiefi there are ereotou three

houM-- and . li.er ouUdu:iri, lands
ii eiincr un ir.c wisr, ftitup Wollfrs-lierjiero-

theea-it- , Aitntn Fustic on the north, an.lother, wirh the at.puricnii rices.
Hin.2. Two certain L.'s oi irmund situale lni

sini InTouit-h- . Snmei'i-- t Pa, and known
on the jt' iit r .l ii:m of 9:11., i.,wn as lot No. 3uY, aud
I

43, each lot li liii; 30 leet wldo aud lit leot deep.
. j , 'ii ui" wcjj, rnio alley en

ihenurih, l nrth atieet n the eut ami lot N.
uU4 ou t..e ,u!li,on w hich tliere Is erec ted a dwell-it.i- t

li .ii.o and oilier liuildhiKS. known as the
John (iriitlth property, witn iheappurieoanres.

No. 3. A certaiu tract of hind sin' ifo n. JtiliuHl
tp , s.,tneret j.. Pa., wnrraritcit iij ti.o nam" ;.i
John YoU--"!.- cj.-.- i ..i.i.iir 2,?J acre, mora nr
ailjuhituu inn d el Hurrah i;..l.iy. Kot.eri A
Taj lor, Jonathan Hlmad ursd other, situ the
api.i4pcnanii.

5a. 4. A lir,'i:l of Lin.l iiluji. la t'rtloa ilt e.,
Soii.eict ciiuuty. Pa., knowo as tho Fonadry l"l,
and situate on the sou' h sidof the Ntia lurk
Kail Koad, and on tha north ldo of the Nov h
Fork Kiv. r, etcndlni lock from the aforesaid
IJiyur in fec-- t in de;nh by said be.irina; at the west-e-

end ol a.iid lothy tho N..rth Fork ltall Hoad
by Its course aed dislaui-e- s tnun the northers iluo
aio . s.od farccl consist ing ..r n K.ij, w(th

No. S. A certain tK-r- t ol land situate In Addison
tp , s,oinoia Ciuiiiy. Pa., w.irrauted in the name
of Jane doory, ciuii.-iiciii- acres, more or le,with the anpuricuancts.

No. 8. A cer'. im tn.rf of lind sltnata as af.Tr-saj.- l,

warr iated in the n nqa o! Jerry Charrr. n

4:uacres. and 1M perches, more or less
wiiii the appurtenances.

Tuki U in execution a the propertv of John D.
f, nt the suit of AriMn Will an.l It.lnrv

Strockolf, executors of Henry D. SjSi'Je., dec d. '
AIvSlo.

Alt the rilit. tide, in .erc.it and claim of Jialuh
(lohr. of, in and to tho iolluwina itescrilied roal es
tate, viz :

A certain tract, of LnvJ situate in Jenner town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., con'ainlni; 110 acres,
more or le& or which there aro about fl acres
cle:. and alMtH S acre in meadow, with a two
story dwelling h an.l barn thereon
erected, ai.'.inlnif lands of eorve Ludv, Duum-- l

Weichtenciser, Joha KUUberacr aud others, with
the appurtenances.

Taam in exocmi..n n tho propertr of Josiah
Uohn, at the suit of William It.ahberiser. use of
li.inid Htuttt and Margaret Uoyer, l)ecc,nter 11
1S7S.

Jan. 8

TERMS-CAS- H.
EDGAR KYLF.

'Shcvhr.

Hy virtu of suudry writs of Fieri Facias, Iicvari
Facias and Vend. Exiionas. isaucl cut of the
Court ot etommou Plea of Somerset county. Fa..
and to lue directed. 1 will eM,se to sale tiy
pui.it.- - cutcry, at tl.e e,ourt Mouse, in honiir-aet- ,

on

Friday, January 24, 18T9,
at 2 o'clock p.m., tho following rfml
estate, to wit: '.

All the ria-h- title. Interest ar l ckiHu of F.l- -

wo l Kice, of. in and to itp loiluwiug duscribed
rcJi estate, viz ;

The urillWde.l one-hal- f of a certain hetue bJ
lot sltu ite tn tjomeriiet Hor.. S' lnerjet county,
Pa., cntsiniua 1 acre, nioro or less, with a two
story Irunie dwellicii heu- and stable thereon
erecicd, ailvdned ua tin- cast by Widow Frieilline,
un the n.irtt Uy In ion sreet.on the west bv WW- -

oil Keller. IrontiuK on Main tlreet, with the ap--
puricn int-it- .

lukrn in cxei-uiio- as the pronerlv of
Ki.-e- . at liie suit of KdinunJ Kicrnun. llavwoitb
at liewhurst's use.

ALSO,
Ail the rirtlit. t.tie. interest an.l c.'altn of John

Cili'.1Ul!,, of. In aud to the following described
real estate, vie :

A tract or land situate in aoraersct twu.
Somerset cunty, l'a , cinTaminir .3 acres, more
or less, of wliiirn alH.ut 15 acres are cleareil,

Ian Is ol Conrad Iiarr. Jacob t'asebeer.
an.l liunicl Darr. with the appurtenances.

l.ikco. in as uie nniperty ot .tohn
f layociati, at the suit of Joseph W. llas'lr.

ALSl
" All the rijilit. tltte, yitcreat aad ctn'mal oh

. fat ton, ol, lu aao to no iniiowiiur uescrliied
real relate, VU :

Ail of a ecru in Y:l or pnrel of (iround sltnate In
Somerset Kor.. Souicrl county, Pa., bounded and
Ucx-rilie.- as followa :

e'l.TOBieceiiiit i n the comer cf Patriot street and
tBa alley adoir.ln; tho prtpcrty ol AL A. Sanncr.
runmuar east sixiy-tnre- c leet to a post, thence
north one t.un.lr d sihI twenty-si- x feet to an alley,
thence wcM aluiit laid alley sixty-thre- e tciit Ivan
ntley. adj. .innia: .M. A. Sanoer, t'iereaj t.uth one
hundred and twenty-si- !v:--. topweol
tieinit the same or iattel of ground citoveyeil
by Wni H. Pu kiua: and Ann his wile to John W.
PatloB. together with the hereiiiiamext!i and

hiivitia; thereon erected large two
story frame dwelling house.

Taken iu cxcc0rio as lac property cf John W.
Paiton, at the taut ol Wua. II. , u.--o of M.
A, Sauner. use of in. B. Frease. w tn. 11.
Kuonu aud S. F. I'itkiiix, uso of ll irrls m Trent.

ALSO.
All the ritrht. title. Interest and ililm of John

Maurer of, iu and to the lollowiiiir described utial
estate, viz:

A rertain tract of land lituale in Jenner Twp..
Somerset enuntv. Fa., enntaiuina-- IS acres, more
or le's, o whk-- l li acres are cleareil, with a
two story ln, dwelllmt bouse and tog barn thereon
erected, also lime stone and coalou the premises,
adjoinhiie lands of Alexander Khoads, eornclius
lieaciiley soil .uan Bilseck-.-r- , wttn tW appurte- -
nan'-cs- .

Taken In exeentv.u as ike Droperty nf John
Maurer. at U.a sit of Kierinu . Larl.

ALSO.

All the riKht. title. Interest and cbii-.- of Mary
(trossen and David I'roescT, qI, yi ami to. tha fol-
lowing descriiied renl ejlate. v:i

A certain tract CJ iuti-- l ailuale tn Uower Tarkey- -

fuot V.ifniliip, Sotners" ucouuty. Pa., containing
ninety more or iris, o' which there are
about 40, acres cleareil, and about a acrei in mead-
ow, with a two story lotr dwelliuJt house and kit
bain thereon ereetetl, ad lanila of Thomas
itcam, tlu.ibetu Hyatt i heirs aad others, with
tbe ni.parteuancea. '

Taken in execuik.B ai tbe property of Mary
Crossen and Iiavi-- Urossen, i the suit of Freder-
ick use ol John W. licos hy

ALSO.

All the rlirlit. title, interest aadcuiiia of Jane
Iiewls, or, in aud to ths I.JiloWinij described real
estate, vli :

Alt thi,t certaia oao itory boaae and kitchen, or
baiidtng. st.uate in Vrtlna iiur, Sotnenetcoualy.
Fa., deacribed as tuliows:

A bouse so leet by So leet. with a kitchen a!
IS fcil bv IS leet, and the lot of gronnd and lUrtd-lac-e

appur.euant to said bni!liig. uid lyi being
No. lm on general tilnn of said town, si mate on
tiie souiu star ot men jrr.-.-- t and Ironttnconsame
37' lev , aad txtendlng bock the stme w tilth lio
tcet;o ui iw alley, DoumieU by third street oo
t k- - ewst nit lot f. o la on the west.-

Taken in exes utton as the properly of Jane Lew
ia, st thu suit ui ilrgahau ai Zorn.

ALSO.
or imnu e'or inlurious found Taken In execution i the property or Edward All the rlirht. title, interest and claim of E. J.
n themSJ Biuers. ' " uU " r' J CuVer u',Jlhn lU ' ibt tM"iD titxi Kli

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
t- - A ertiin of trmiml 4KiiUi In I!rlln I

Hor., Sviuier;lciOiity. P..(.niita.n'D.-f.n-:.-u- i
re. marc or nab Urife tu mury fram i

aWelUnV hwilili mith t.,r nun ln -- .4
imiuou:ii!ij there.m rre1l, Rimtina; va .M.n

.,j.?iu:ii iit i r.. iiraonRpr on mnt.J. Iiniii i ir on ihv wi, gotuh sut ua tlx

ere, nu.ro or known ,.n the iretirral iilnn at

i r?t on ia
un

i

or

'

1 aaeu tn exatrutum . Hi. r.- - .n..r, r
Meyers, at the suit of John Feik. " '

ALSO.
All the riirh:. ti le Interest and cl. in, ir troi

lam Major, In and to the following d

reaicsi.ti.',
A eertaio tr.ict of t.ia-- j sitaatn ia rtri-e- die to..
m- - ,r, -- wn... f cunta:bMi ia acres, uii.reor lew. ol wiiii n tiiere are a'.Hiut is acre cleared

iiim.iwui j :icn-- in nicaoow, witn a. story
i"""- - . v..,iut airt uui -- 'aiiie 1'iere.in envt.ed, mljoiulea; lands oi thu Kcv..ne Couipa. v
lands. Witt and Landis and the Siturti tract, witn
the a .purlin.-, races.

Taken In exrcuii-.- as the property of WilHamJlajir. at the suitor Uaniei Shults, ne of FirstNatiimnl H.iiik ol Xeyersdalc.
ALSO.

Alltheri'it. tilV, Interest claim of J. I!,
ttonneranrt Wllll m Ma,,.r.oU in and to th-.- i fol-
lowing itesciiijeii real estate, in .

Three certain lois of an-- . in i sitante In Ki.in.icfa,
Summit township, Soiuurnet couaty. Fa., c.mtiin- -

nK acres, more or ies, , uh a .: s;,,ry lr o.no
dwetllnu h.aise thereon ere-te- -l, a.lroiniiiT Wm.now on the south, Peter Meyers hi irs on thenorth, Casselni.m river on the eist and. froullr."-.-
the Salubury A Baltimore K. It., with the

Tuken In execution as the prpcrtv of J. II.
Wiluam M.ior, at the suit" of J. et Mey-em- ,

trustee f.ir tbe heirs ot r Jlever. .

of First National liunk of .Veyetvil

Alrt.
Alltho rlaht, title. Interest nd claim of Jacob

Tressler, ol, in un-- to the riiowir.ir
real estate, vii :

A eortiun tract of lan I situate Irs Addis .n Twp.,
Soincrse. i:o. Pa.. CoB:aildi.u auo
ol wiiich tllere;arealll,u li. seres cleareil, witha tw.i story h, lineiiiu hi,u.e aa-- luar barn the.e--
niierecie.1, oiljoinliHjl.-oi-lsn- CLrl-ul- ii

John Sniilh. iieura;e Waes and John l. Koddr.with tiie appurtenances.
Taken lu exeemiun as the propertv or JacobTruster, at the suit cf Jeremiah n au-- t JesseLlstoo, partners doing bushicss as Ll'ton Br. etal.

ALSO,
AU the riitlit, title. Interest and claim of A EGrove, of. iuuulto the detcribed rciti

(state, :
A certain lot ol around sllnate inS.,mersetB..r.

Somerset tsinnty, , containing , at ro more orlis, with a la rare two st ry Iraine eweh shoo withblackunlth shop attaci.eil, thcre-.- erected, front-ln-- 4

ou I ni.m street, aJ,oined on the east by lot of
Isaac Brlcker. on the south bv I'artu iln cti on
the west by East street, with tho apiiurtenances.

Takeninexeciuicn i.ri.i,ertv.,i A V: ili-n-n

ai me sun ia inner
ALSO.

the t. tlt!. Interest w, iiii.i,.
Scott, of, in and to the fi.lk,win-- desiTibeil
real estate, ii :

No. 1. A certain tract of l.m.l sirni.
In Midillecr-i-- k Twp., Somerset county Pa.

'.o acres more or less, adiuliitr hm.ls of
Moses Perk, Jacob Fletcher Samuef Fletcher,
Paul Miller and others, with the sppai tenauces.

No. 2. A certain tract ol Ihu.1 siiiirn . ui;,i-.- .
said, roniuhiii: iiu acn-s- . of which there n re lik.nt
So acres cleate.1 wiih twostorvhdwcllin-- ; hou.'e,
sni tnu kuusv and small barn therevn erected, ad- -'

lands oi Samuel Fletcher. Jesse Unarm--
i.ami neirs warranie.i in the name olWilliam Csirpiiell, with the appurtenances.

No. 3. A certain tract ot land situ.-tt- nl..
sal.1. enatniutu-- 33 tutres, more ur . i,i whichthere are about 2 acres ctearol, wilh two fmail lost
house thereon erected, adjoiulr y Itarid Putnam.--'
heirs warranted In the naui of Karl-nr- Ad.01.1,

hush and others, with the .lonurto.
nanci-s-

No. 4. The undivided one. of Or,
of laud situ.-it- in iddiccreek ami JelK-rso- Tn ps ,
coi!iain!n Siy sen s, warranted iu the name licn- -
auiiu ito.-- ailioinlo-- r lari'1! of Austin Weiiner,
Wm. tJamoliell tiac'. liavid l'u ! liirs Mi, It.
ael Harcum. Paul Miller, widow Nirklcw. John
Miller and oti,t r, with appurtenance.

xo. a. 4 oe un.iiv in'.i one-ha- ol a tract of Ian 1

Invite In Jefferson 1'wp., Somerset eountv. eon.
tainiiiH : 87 acres, wiirnintcii iu tho name or Har
hara Adiuin, adjolniiirx binds of Valentine Hay,

i a t, &,i.i rutnuma neir-ian- tractsNo. 3nnd 4, thii tract Is wed limbered, wilh
appurtenance.

A einala tract or unseated laadiltuite InJetteis.,n Twp., containinst about acres
or less, beir.ir all that resi,n.e ot hind Ivina: on the
ic.itii si iu 01 uie uii oCiHl licuso road leadimr to

reeman ::rmer'S xaw mill, awl belnar ttie i.,,rrii
also a and

i i. .troucr. erei-tna- ?t:nnr M,m..i i,...
B-t-u' heirs and w.th the opiiurtenanc-j- . '

No. 7. A eeriain tract of Imul n,i,...i
Twp.. conialnins So arei Mtlnt measi.ire, nil
eleared.ot which aUut iacres are in ueadow.wtih
small orchiiTJ ol fruit tress j with a smalt hrmk
ba:ts tUe.uon erectwl, adilntno; hinds o Jemmiah

ciint-7- . iteuncn .He.Ulllru, Jiichacl Froafe,
An K-- Miller and others, with the api nrtcnanres

"W S. A eerlatn lit orn.-in-B-l of aiiout
la New CenterrUle Hs r.. S..m.-rsi-.i ,,r i.

ireor liaa. .tn which is
erected a two brtrtt dwiliiett hsinne, otlicestable and other esthuii.Mnirs. hounded un n.e
north by r.istn .trcet.on theeaatby an allcv, on

f.u i. t.y a imt.ln. ro;,.l and on b.-- lu
Alexander Mcnfc-r- nnd lamis t.r tol.n Viti-t- ,

ucii-0-
, wilh appurtenances.

io. 9. A ccrtuln lot of irnn'-.t- i x itnm.
satd, situate on the noma ii-l- d .Main stiwt,
tronilnicon said Ua m aireet 4 pep hes, ext.;ndin
nouin i." -.'ies, on wiucn la crcrrted a new tusmrj w.u.8 iiwcinna House, anew stable, a tr a

Int. if l.ei,Kr Ir errcl on Hie I
"hiilipld on the south and Fhiehe Waller on tho

east.
Taken in exci atiix aa Tironeri v nf Willi:

Scott, st the suit id J. K.

ALSO.
A il the riirht. title. Interest and Vl.iim of Peter

Fhilllpid slid Jaeoli Fhlllii.tii. of. in and to
iu.iohiui( uem'rinoii real tuitc. vn

. A certain lot oi Eroun l aituats In the
village o( Mineral Feint. lill..rd Twn.. S.nnerset
county Fa., on which there is erected a. lurwe two
story irmne house, stuble an.l other ootbuiUiiuirs
known as the tavern s and. fp.ntiniron I entcnrllle
road, adjoining Jacob Foi&lcr and others, with the
appurieua ncc.

No. a. A certain 1.K of (roond sltnate sa afore-
said, with a dwenim; house thereon erected.

uown as the residence of John Poistt-r- . adiolninir
No. 1 herein he tiewrllied and others "with the
appurtenances : r.oth lots are are more fully

an 1 mentioned in a deed made hv John
Polstcr to Jacobs. Pliiilipjl ,and liter l'hillipi.i
on S;h day of April. Is7i

Taken in execution a tho Kroner! v nf Pti,r
Phillipidaml JiK-j- S. Fhlllippi al the fnit of
John i'uistcr.

ALSO.
Al! the riirht. title. Intrrest and claim f C.iro.

line Keck, in and to tho luiiowinif deieribe.1
real estate.

A certaiu tract of land situate In Elk Lick twn..
Somerset cunty. Pa., containwir 44o acres, more
or l"ss,ul which tlioio ase alwut 3U acres cleared
and 8 acres tu meadow, with a cabin dwelllnir
house and Intf harn therein erected, adioie.inir
lacdj gl Foik's heirs. Wiiiiam O. i.ivcna:iaid and
oimcts. tue ..ppuneiiances.

Taken in execution as the property of Caroline
lick, at the suit ui A. J. Coiborn.

TKHMS. Any person parchasing at tho above
sale will please take notice that ten per cent, of
the purchase nv.ney must be paid as stton as the
property is kms-ke- down, otherwise it will au;n
be exp.tsc.1 to sale. Tho residue of the purchase
money mnst he paid on or before the t:ii oj
January., 1H79, the day fixed uy the Court for" tko
acknowledgment of Shi-ru-t declsa ami uo deod
wili tie acknowlcd'-s- d mull tho pur.Uajo moaey is
paid

UEuP.QE VTP1LTS,
Sheritf.
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FIRST WEEK.
l'eler Smith vs. W. X-- Hjldltaett.
Jeremiah Brjoacher vs. J. J. Hobiltiell & (Xi.
John vs. 1 1

Fruii g L. Justrs.S, 11. ttarey, et ux.
H"nry Thomaa Weld vs. Savage Fire Urlck
Company.
iU. A. Sanner A Co. vs. J. O. KImmel.
S. Fi.iison A t.H. vs. Josiah Shatter.
F. P. II. Walker's use vs. Isaac Heaut.
.Noah t'asebcer's aso vs. t". K- - Urovo.
M. A. Koss' usevs. Levt.Sreruerterre tenant.
H Johnson's use vs. FilSJiockcv et al.
John Olrsspere use vs. T. F.ienhour.
Klernaa & Karl rs. L, A. Smith et al.
Joseph L. Uamtner vs. A. V. Stan'on's
t'xecu era.

Uetirse A. WUt r. Oeorge V. Flic.

SECOND WEEK.
W J. fticrrs Daniel S warncr et al.
ntshee.
J. 1. Miller's Assisnee vs. n'el Swaraer
et ill. garnishee.
J. It Miller's Alienee vs. paniel Sw.iruer
et al. garniiboe.
Henry H. Krant vs. J. B. Oil ch Held.
Martha E. llawks vwti ts. J. Krnest Mirare.
liauiel riliulti vs. C li. Lint et al.
M. li. ti Al. F. tsutith vs. O. O. .Miller.
Jonathan l. Khoads vs. Peter Sine.
Juim 1. Stiylur vs. John ('. Hochsietter.
Jacob 1. Meyers vs. Martin L. Mevera.
A. M. "t eam's use vs. Israel Khoails ad'inr.
John Castlieer vs. A. H. etottroth.
S. J. Ot ver's ad'mrs. vs. Thos. KndsteTelat,
Alary A Kimmel'suse ts. Uetirge W. Pile.
Samh Johnson's use vs. t 'aroUn Ucrkevbile,
t". el. i;sier k Co. v.. Staum.in t Kicm.
Ivi itoughenour vs. Isaac S. Cotigheoour.
VI m Mcliell-- n vs. John Anspicli Jr.
S. I,', tinvler va. J:iiiwp Parson et al.
iohiau vs. Frauk Fmos.
J. H. Chi vs. M. A. Sanner use of II. It.
Barnes.
Jacob V. Otessner vs. TS. C.
Jarob Liveugood vs. Feter Meyers ad mr.
eta!,.
Simol BcsreT vs. Frank Forney.
Jos. KlUiilwth Mnstollvr's nse vs. .lwanl
Alostoller et aU

TUllitt WEEK.
Catheiino TIiHistetlcr's usevs. lino. W. Pile
Chauncy F. Ulnssvs. John Bowers' ad'mr.
M. A. Sanner Co. vs. U V. k .1. 11. I hi.
L. N. Kyan i Co. vs. John A. Fhiliippi gar-
nishee.
L. N. Fyao & Otx to. John A. Phillippl gar-
nishee.
James K. Johnson vs. Michael Koonlz.
Adailne Itiso vs. "inyder ai I mil.
Andrew J . Cramer vs. John AUto'l 't
John Mitchell va. A. J. ('rairtef.
John M itpluM,! ra A T 4n.a.
t:;uiel Beachtsj'slv l'r. . J.
Eli;abth Wloi't ase tj. (lecrge W. Pile.
Ciiarles W. Oolviu use vs. J. It. Klchard-i,if- i

et aU
Jane Alaree vs. F., P. Y'utiy.
Jane Mugee vs. Noah
A. A. Shumway K Co. vs. W. Y, "..v:,ctaL
terre tenant,
A. A. Shumway !t Oa. ya, W. IV. Davis
rial, terre tecf ii.
Josiah Bowlby va. PkA-b- AYalter,
Hearv lioutrea and wite vs. J. J lirror
Jlartia Couuollj'a.ex'tr. vs. Jacob t, atlWr
et at
E. kkrnan'SBfc vs. Walter 4, Jka and
David liasl.and.
Abrahera McAdamsvi Waiter Ftjn lenL-enr- .

el. H. Hill vs. C. A. Brnnt,
i.j. t icKiig is. uait.'. Ircim.
Daniel U. liauger to. i'hiiip Wcighley.
Yoight U rUtaw v. Tuom:u Hill.
John M m gnmi ry v. W. .M. Bboads.
Joiin Mooigionery va. Oeorge Schrock.
John MiKHgomery v. W.O. Schrock.
Job i Monl jom r ifseleorge J.liroek.

'Jan. 1 ProthtrT
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The CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

-- vrT ov Tin:

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS

BTERS &

-- :0:-

BAENETT.
(SUCCESSORS JOHS f. B'.YwYER.)

SOMERSKr. PA.
We take plea-sur- in annount iiiL' to 'the unhli'c trt.ir u Im-- n

.IUST ItUCEI VK J a large and complete slock of Hard-
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all rcsnects. nnd mmnrU-- i

article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such Iron, Xorwav
Iron, Vulcan Horse-nnil- s. Tanrr Thik ' Unrzr. Kh ,

Sleigh-shoc- s and Cast Steel. lull line nf R-.- f v'r'nvnv Tr..
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips. compete Vtock f
Malleable Burrs, &t,"&c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
comprising a Rill liue of liim antl .Mortiso Locks, Cast ami

rought 13utts, acorncd and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
W c have always hand a complete stock of Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Trv
Squares, Compasses, Bench nnd Fancy "Planes etc.. etc.

AVe always keen a full line of Revolvers. Pistols. SI. nr."
Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Cartridges, Cups, AVads, Kirle and
Shot-gu- n Powdrr, also a full line of Gun Kepairs.

We hae a tcrr.plefe line of Lamps, J antems, and riipplici
full line of Saddlery Hardware, tcmprising Saddlc-t- n f s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have a ftili stock of
Forks, Shovels,. Hope, Chains, Mane and Currv-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.

We make a specialty of Pocket and Table Cutlerv
Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Simons.In We make sperhlty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes,

oth'-ri- .

irmilo,!

OF

Kamsperer

i.nttaa

Iron,

Silver

also Painters' Tools, etc.

We keep constantly
Pump, (porcelain li: : d

-- :0:

A
A

on

on

:0:

A

-- :0:-

:0:

-- :0:

on the Celebrated Cucumber
ami a cheaper nualitv that are

lined. This Pump ha taken the lead" of all others where ret
introduced.

:o:- -

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as-

certain prices before pmchasinpr elsewhere.

Isee.4.
BYERS & BAENETT.

SHIUTER BROTHERS,

BTJTTER
COMMISSION MEPiCIIAlXTS,

!lS"o. G'2 South Street,

KI'iFKIt BY Pr.KMISSIOX TO

First Nasional Bank, and Wester Natioxal Bask, of Baltimare.
and Chemical National Bank, New York.

Card3 bo bad at the Express Offioe, Somerset, Ta. sep 3

TH E BEST WAGO N

ON WHEELS
MANUFACTURED BV

FISH BEOS. & CO.,
E-OI3S-

rB, "WIS.
WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM, FREIGHT Ai SPRING WAGONS,

ii

TO

as
v,

-- :o:

Aad by confining reclves strictly to ane class or work ; by emr,.ovlng soshgt thi

BEST CI WOEKMEX.
Csing nothing but

FIRST-CLAS-S IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMI1ER,

And by a THOKt il'OH KNOWLEDOEof the s, we hare justty earned thrj
UMhlll

THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.
We give the Rdinsmrt wjrm.ity w!th each warfon .

Wt Hereby Warrant the FISH BROS. WAClfiX TVft in h, ...l m-- .t. :

u

and of gooit material, and lhal tbe strength of the sauie is sultictca lor all wutli with falany breakage one year Irora this date by rea.n of delei-tiv- material orrepairs lor the atua will le lurnisheil at place of aalax, iree of eharire. or the nf nireiim, as per agent's list, will be paid in ca,h l y the purchaser producing a oample ol t!w hf.ken or defeeeive jsaru aa evidence.

Kaeine, Wis., Jan. 1, IS7S.

Knowing we'ean suit at we olicit patmnaa-- tro every section "f the I'uifel Stales
for Prices aud and loraoopj ot AtlKie;l'LTU'KAL FAPt-- to

Jury It.

IAVEKX L1CENSK.
"Kotiie Is hereby gtvetb the following persons
have riled pinow w lie. nse, and tltey will
be piesentcd to the iuri for action, on

Thursday. January 2t),
TAVEBTX "JCEtltCK.

Williaw Seer, Meyersilale.
.Mrs. A- - F.lck, Soii.erset.
Kaiban Kegg' S alp Levek Pamt towuihip.

kjjTa.caA5T wiatSiJoha Stascr,
Ht-VR- F. SCHF.LL.

Jan. S 1'rothoiioi iry.

-- :0:-
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FISH BROS. aiCO.,

Racine, Wis.

Send

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel Treble, latsj of 0.uewiahoniD;
t.wnstiip, Someisei county, Pa., dee d.

Letter testamentary no the ahar estate bar.'
Ing been granted to the under-shneti- . rjolH-- e u

given to tlK-s- Indet.teil to it to make Imme-
diate payment, and tboae having claims against It
to present them duly aacaentkatad fur setuelncat
at the lute residue ol dito'J., oa Saturday, Felt.
a,l-i7it- .

WESLET ESPT TEOSTLE.
fan. I fjtetuwa.


